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r M: Industrial Review From Many Sources §|
CAKPBKTKKS AGREE TO 

ARBITRATION
MAKE STRONG OBJECTIONS.CITE BRITISH WELT ARE WORK

Tr.«to». NJ.r—Arting u .rk-tra- WASHINGTON—Tl- ÜT.'H»JK». At . mrrting at Niagara Faite, 
ter i» the ^uilding trades dispute. At- England spends for maternity nui Oat., of some forty or more exe-u 
toraéy Martin P. Devlin placed the t.hy^ welfare rente re was compared tire officers of the trades operating

ere are winching! tributes^ at hearings on the Sheppard which was attended by John A. Flett,

th*- hearings it wan conceded Towner bill by the house committee organiser for the American FVdera
by all/* «aid the arbitrator in his OB interstate commerce. ^ turn of Labor, a reflation was pass
decision, *'thfit the government eon- £>, yMm fngen of Colombia uaiver cd denouncing as * * un justifiable and 
mEfyw baaed on ^ plus e,XT declared, that England rooeider, onwàrmnted the proposed reduction

system, which encouraged ineffc the prevention of needles^ death* wage* scheduled to follow the 
«cary and canned n large expend! among mothers and infants of first weeding out of the staff now in pro
tur- of time snti money regardless importance, and that that nation will
”f the labor returned for the same, economist everywhere else before 
Such conditions demoralized the ef saving on this activity, 
tieieney of the bo tiding trades and Mrs. Josephine Baker of the New 
was largely due to the employers. York board of health told the eom
It is now admitted by the employer» miner that instructive work assong 
that on the general average the men mothers in New York showed that 
are performing a day V work equal high maternity death rates could be 
to the years preceding the war and cut down. There is no reason, she ad 
that th~ unions give ike employers the dad, for permitting “criminal mor 

bright to discharge anv man who is talitv to continue when it can be 
either incompetent or inefficient. This prevented, * ' ns proposed by the bifl. 
leaves the remedy eatirelv in the The bill provides for a fifty-ffftv 
hands of the employers. campaign of education between the {

government and states that aeeept the 
act. There is so element of eosspnl 
sion in the bill, and after a state ac
cepts it. and appropriates money for 
that purpose, aây individual citizen 
mar decline to accept its educational 
facilities.

EMPLOYERS BlaAMEP

1 he Children’s Jxlucation A break in (terkral.r», S.T, 
building strike ease tonight when 
union enrpénter^ who represent

y
x. Save for it. Just a little
£nV put awat reitularij in a 
\3l Savin*» Account lii The 
7 jl) Merchants Hank will provide 
1JS! for the college education or 
Ky technical school training, which 

will help vour hot or gin t/ for*, to 
the front, The mone> will l*- ready

wber i-h. tun. cum.» if né item ' o — • •• w 
$10 « mwioth

in ton wears

the Chippewa ‘development.
ly a third of the 5,008 organized
workers on strike, voted to aeeept 
an arbitration plan to which the 
Building Trades Employers' Associa 
tion already had agreed. They will 

as the wagereturn to work as 
scale can be decided.«

nearly tuurtweu o«**4rwd REJECT “COMPART** URIOK.green.
A deputation was appointed to

unit u|wn the Hydro Elettrk Com Omnrn.—<hgnnix«l botrbtr work
mi-«.u prrwnt Ui. M of Ih*, •'Ulo/ ' «d urill
employer, not. only m reuperl to Mr wno- with
«go. but with nut n(«w, to ,h>, ,**.\.0„r0lted eutit. , 
thr utuntiou caueed by the diathargr T|lt. wkera ben»l that thér 
of u. ninny worker, on the «hippo wiu bo th, only orgnni
wn whom,'. gut ion. in tint iadu.tr> nftrr the

Atoehnlor agreement euds. This 
agrooment whieh the government in 
a party to, waa entered into when 
thin country entered the war. It: 
expired about two years ago, before 
Hie present depression appeared. 
The packers then suited that the 
agreement be extended until one 
year after peace is declared. This 
wan accepted by the workers, al
though at that time they held the 
.trnlegic position to improve eoadi 
til.u.. A few months ago the peek- 
era repudiated this agreement, and 

government, instead of 
detuning the peckers, favored a set 
11. nient that abrogates the agree 
meut the coding fall. The emploveee 
accepted and have been perfecting 
their lines since that .lime.

The packers will undoubtedly st 
tempt wage cutting when the agree 
meet expires ,and when Federal 
Judge Alachuler, acting as arbitra
tor, is sutomatieally removed from 
their path. Then the packers hyps 

owned 
he work-

•mcwKtKHP Sftffi ,1

391 Branches in Canada

HAMILTON CALLS FOR MINI
MUM WAGE.

TKL MAIN 175-5783

MILTON HERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED
WINNIPEG.

At a meeting of the Independent 
Labor Party at Hamilton recently, H. 
W. West introduced s motion calling 
upon the provincial government to 
enact n minimum wage scale for 
of 1# years and over. It was adopt 
cd by the meeting, and Mr. Went, 
George G. Halerow, M.P.P„ C. W. 
Welby, H. J. Halford and B. Karev 
werv appointed a committee to bring 
the subject befor the government.

Mr. West charged that some men 
m Hamilton were working 14 hours a 
(lav and were getting $10.60 a week.

Mr. Halford criticized the Ontario 
government, claiming that the de 
pkrtmeat of public works was paying 
only 30 cents an. hour for laborers.

D. DONNELLY, LimitedREFUSE WAGE CUT

Chicago.—Federal Judge Alachuler, 
| arbitrator in the meat packing in 
j duatry, has refused the packers * 4e- 
j maud for a horizontal wage eut of 
' 3 rents an hour. Approximately 100, 
000 workers are affected by the de 
eisioa. The arbitrator held that re 
•lnctions in the east of liriag are not 
as pronounced as employers claim, 
and in Some instances there has been 
no decline. Taxes, he said, are con 
stantly mounting, street car fares re 
mara 60 per cent, above pre war price* 
while gas, electricity and fuel eoa- 

, tinue nt high rates. ^ v
■ ] “Newspapers, a most geaoral as-

McF ARIANE SHOE, Lmited
pri«a,” ho mid. Among othrr roots 
whirh have not started to dreliae, 
the arbitrator named rents telephone 
and telegraph servies, freight sod 
passenger rates, while aueh essential 

f ,e®d« X* milk, bread and bakery pro
ducts, fruits sad meats show only 
slight decreases,

IndaMrul thnoh». MciisTt» »'«• ■* Cartage Contractors
Office 63 MURK A Y STREET. HOWTEK AT.MONTREAL

and Hc<4 Msip|*r<t cInmknM ishsrslortes•Tbr lar*«(

CONFERENCE AT MONTREAL___ !

DOMINION LEX I ILE CO, Limite
Armstrong Cork 6 Insulation Co Limited

902 McOILL BUILDW0. MONTREAL. Que. 
and Toronto. Ont.

NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

A tentative agreement as to i re 
duetion in wages of maintenance of 
way employee* and railway shop lab
orers was reached today aâ the result 
of negotiations which have been pro 
reeding in a friendly way for the 
past ten days between officials of the 
leading railway* and officials of the 
unions concerned.

It is understood thnt *0.000 employ 
eee on the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Grand Trunk Railway and Canadian 
National Railway and smaller rail 
roads will be affected. The new a* ale 
will be effective as from July 16th.

This decision affecting one see tion 
of railway workers only.

The agreement was signed today 
on~5skalf off be Halted'Brotherhood 
of Maintenance of Way employee* 
and railway shop employees by ita 
president, William Durey and by 
Graat Hall, rice president of the 
Canadian Pacifie Railway and chair 

e Operating Committee of 
seocialion of Canada.
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Nelson B.CobbkdickTHE TO HAVE UNEMPLOYMENT 
COMMITTEE 1 Undertaker—Pnvsto Motor Ambulance,

16064» DwUeeth Arcana. TORONTO 2068 Queen Street 
Phonee Bench 73—076.

THF FAMILY Kit LEND to have their personally 
•4 union ” in full swing. Tl

alert to this situation.
61 De NORMANVILLB STREET A committee, represeuUtive of in ,r.

iïssrxz t -
a program to meet the serious situa 
tion likely to develop next winter.
Premier Drury presided at a four 
hour conference with hie cabinet and 
representatives of many gripqps of in 
dust rice on the unemployment prob 
lem. Views were freely exchanged 
and the consensus of opinion seemed 
to be that the revival of trade was 
Jbejng delayed by high prices.

1 The attitude of the labor repre
sentatives was that lower wages 
would be accepted in order to pro 
mote a revival of industry providing 
a eut did not entail a réduction in the 
standard of living. In other words, 
thev would take lower pay as the cost 
of living cs^e down.

The committee on unemployment 
will be appointed by the government 
on the nomination of the following 

mercantile groups, re 
turned soldiers, farmers, the building 
industry, the mercantile interests, the 
retailers, the
The committee will not be a com
mission in any sense and will have no 
administrative powers HZI
merely an investigating and advisory 
lx»dy. the premier explained.

MONTREAL. Qwkr

posai to cut wages 5 cents an hour.

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO, LimitedCanadian Car and Foundry Co.. Limited 1 WIVES STICK TO STRIKERS.
MEMBRES OF OONCHUATION

, Freight end General Service Cars 
of every deecription

TBAN8F0RTATI0N BUILDING.

BOARD Philadelphia.-Buoinii. 
city have faffed to turn the wives of 
•triki

in this ALL ORADJ OF FAFEMOAEDM
Ties. Private

of the
Railway AThe minister of labor has appoint

ed a board of conciliation as between 
the Toronto Suburban Electric Co. 
and Ita employees, linemen and wire 

here of the Electrical Trades 
Union, the dispute involving wages. 
The chaimga, appointed by the min 
later ia the absence of anv 
mendation. will be W. E. Gillen, man 

' ager of the Toronto Terminals Rail
way, Toronto. The men are repre
sented by H. B. Manning, Toronto, 
and the company by Goo. D. Kelly, 
barrister, Ottawa.

ng carpenters into etrikebreah 
ers. Wages have been cot 22^4 
aa hour, and in nd cspermtc eff 
break the strike the uniwnista ' wives 
were appealed to.

The women not only declined to 
urge their hnsbnndn to turn traitoi, 
but they wrote to the wives ,of the 
business men who signed the letter

No. t P.Q.MONTREAL
ort tv

TRADES COUNCIL PROTEST

The Most real Trade# and Labor 
protest to Premier 
f Quebec against

of the 
labor

men claim employers are taking ad 
vantage of the present unemployment 
situation to unduly reduce wages.

n.
z*

Council has sent n 
L.A. Tasekereauo 
the omission of a fair wage 
the eentraet for the building

FRASER BRACK&('0MPAN\.Limit)
Contracting Engineer»

OMMUIi
F H. HOPKINS 6 CO.. Limitedi

to them.
In their letter the workers’ wives 

said:
44 We as

new court house annex.

! 83 Craig Street WestCOST*ACTORT AND MARINE SUTFLIE*- MontreaJ
en must live and 

up bur . children islar sack 
lions

possible. Would ybu want to run 
your househokl and bring up 
family on s wage of leap than $1 an 
hour in an industry where weather 
conditions make seasonable unemploy 
meut unavoidable f

4 4 If you would not want to do no 
could you consistently urge.that any 
other wqmsn should be forcril tof **

RAILWAY
bring 
e on.l i henhaada make

various groupie
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FHE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 18SS.

With oar chain of 696 Branches throughout (Mb. 
ada. the West Indies, etc. „ offer a complete
banking service to the business public There is e

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
at every branch

Capital Faid Up and Reserves 
Total Resources .....................

.. I 36.600.000 

.. 1587.000.000

CANAIUAN !.AHOR l*HKSS Saturday. July 30. 19^1.

DOMINION WIRE ROPE The Linde Canadian Refrigeration Co.
37 St. Peter Street, Montreal.

ICE MAKING AND RKPRIOEKATINO MACHINERY
Flooring That WearsFEDERAL ASBESTOS CO. -MADK IN CANADA- by

THE DOMINION WIRE ROPE 00. LIMITED Ltd.
There are few floors that are oabjoet le greater rV

. setBronches: Toronto,
at BOBBBTSOMVILLB. Que. they Show no effects ef the strain This Is because

they are severed with Reck Mastic Flooring Reek% >
J.V Aagttm. Ua.

Mastic la elnaUe ans mdtlewt, ee dees not creek
HL A

vko-ma a
«X D. CANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO., Limfted

CIMCO Supplies
will withstand heavy traffic amd tike ce nets rn vtbre* 
tien from heavy machinery Prices and particulars 
gladly given upen request

Exprès Building: ltf ST. JAMBS STREET.
MONTREAL—CANADA. ANGLIN-N0RCR0SS, Limited' YORK Ice Machines

r WINNIPH. TORONTO Geo. W. ReedMONTRMA1 & Co.
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The Smith Marble & Construction 
Co., Limited

Marbles, Slates, Terraxao, Tiles, Mosaics.
Manitoba Steel Foundries, Limited
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